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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o ? I N TON 
....... ------

In this application L. & N. Feed1ne Corporation, Inc., 

a Ca11torni~ corporation, requests a certificate of pub11c con

venience and necessity for the est~blishment and operation of a 

hiehway common carrie~ service for the transportation and dispos~l 

of animal and vegetable re~se, market refuse, cannery waste, non-

combustible rubbish and dea~ ar~mals between various points in 

Southern California. 

A public hearing the~eon was had before Exam1ner Paul 

at Los Angeles and the ~tter was taken under ad~sement for the 

purpose of determinine whether the proposed operation comes within 

the jurisdiction of the Railroad Commizsion. 

~~e testimony of three public witnesses and the president 

of the applicant corporation was offered as proof of public con

ve~ience and necessity and in support of applicant's contention 

that its proposed operations are those of a niehway common carrier 

which require certification. 

Throueh counsel, the petition was opposed by the cities 

o! Lone Beach, Glendale, Alh..'U!l.bra, Santa Monica, Inelewood and 

Los Angeles; by Oranee County, through its district attorney; and 

by other garbage haulers. 

The three public witnesses ar~ eneaged in the hog 

raising business in Orange County. The larger p~rt of their 

testimony concerned the diffieulties which they allege they are 

havine in obtainine sufficient garbage to feed to their stock. 
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Two testified that they pu:chase garbage from the person who 

makes the deliveries to their farms. One or these witnesses 

stated that he had had a conversation with Mr. Lyon, represent

ing the applicant herein, during which Mr. Lyon agreed to sell 

to him certain excess ga~bage~ The third witness testified 

that he would purchase garbage from a common carrier if the 

charge were reasonable. 

From the testimony o! G. N. Lyon, president ot appli

cant corporation, and the record, 1t appears that applicant is 

engaged in the operation of a hog ranch in Orange County. Ap

pli~~t is also engaged in the collection ~~d disposal of garbage 

froe various communities, a part of which it transports to 1ts 

hog ranch to be used as hog teed. At Alhambra, Glendale, San 

Pedro, Inglewood and Pomona it collects and disposes or such 

garbage. The cities of Santa Monica and Bakersfield perform 

their own garbage collection, the disposi tio:o. being made by 
, . t app ... lcan • Such dispOSition, as well as the collection when 

made, is under contracts with the several municipalities in

volved. It further appears from the test1mony ot Lyon that at 

Lone Beach garbage is collected by a contractor who in turn sells 

such garbage to applicant. Pursuant to these arrangements, title 

to the garbage becomes vested in npplic~nt contemporaneously with 

the delivery of pO$session to it. At the disposal or distribu

tion points within Los Angelee or Oranee Counties, the garbage 

in excess of that used by applicant is sold by it to hog raisers 

for feeding purposes, appl1ca~t receiV1ng therefor a price which 

includes a reasonable charge for transportation or said garbage. 

However, in some eases an t.o.b. point of oriein price has been 
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set and a transportation charge added thereto. 

It was also shown that in all cases applicant performs 

the transportation of the property involved ': to destinat1ons. 

It is needless to review the record with respect to the 

alleged rates proposed to be charged for the transportation service 

or the ability of applicant to render such service. The sole 

question is one of jurisd1ction of the Railroad Commiss1on. 

No evidence was offered to show that applicant has ever 

applied to the Railroad Commission tor a permit to transport prop

erty for co~pensation as required by the Highway Carriers' Act 

(Statutes 193" Chapter 223) or the City Carriers t Act (Statutes 

193" Chapter 312, as amended). 

From the foregoing, as adduced in the record herein, it 

is clear tbat applicant is engaged merely in the transportation of 

its own property which transportation is incidental to its business 

of raising hogs, and the collection and disposal of garbage. ~e 

disposal ot such garbage is either by sale, individual use, or other 

means. It has entire control of the disposition of the property 

which it transports and may use it for its own needs or dispose of 

it to others. SuCh an operation is one over whioh this Commission 

has no jurisdiction. In View ot such conclusion no certifieate nor 

permi ts are needed by, nor oan they be granted to, applicant. There

fore, the application will be d1smissed. 

A ~blie hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter hav~g been duly submitted upon the 
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question or jurisdiction, and the Commission now being fully 

advised: 

IT IS ORDERED that the application be and it is hereby 

dismissed. 

The erfective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

-..., LL~ 
Dated at San Francisco, Caliro~n1a, this ~ T day 

of September, 1940. 
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